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M'ARTHUR LOOMS

AS LAFFERTY DIMS

Twice Speaker Looks to Be
Only Opposition Present

Representative Faces.

OTHER ASPIRANTS WEAK

riat forms, TSecords and. Vote-Getti-

Qualities of Incumbent and
Brainy Young Portlander

to Jjatter Xo Harm.

in. icArinur, apeaner ot ine nouse
at the last Legislature, is receiving
much encouragement in his vigorous
campaign to capture the Republican
nomination for Representative in Con-
gress from the Third District, com-
prising Multnomah County. The main
fight apparently lies between McAr-th- ur

and A. W. Lafferty, incumbent, as
Oeorge S. Shepherd and Nelson R.
Jacobson, the other candidates, are not
Showing great strength.

Mr. Lafferty, now serving his second
term, was nominated two years ago by
a small plurality, his opposition being
split between three rival candidates.
The vote stood as follows: A. W. Laf-fert- y,

9888; C. U. Gantenbein. 9266;
Ralph C. Cylde, 4647; George S. Shep-
herd, 3887.

It is apparent that the opposition to
Lafferty is again divided, while Shep-
herd, to all appearances, is not so
ftrong as he was two years ago and
Jacobson is comparatively unknown.

Two Races Prove StrenKth.
McArthur has been elected to the

Legislature twice from Multnomah
County and has proved himself a good
vote-gette- r. In the primaries two years
ago, when Lafferty received 9888 votes
for Congress, McArthur stood third for
the Legislature in a list of 26 candi-
dates, with 12,071 votes.

While in the Legislature he sup-
ported the workingmen's compensation
act, and by so doing alienated the more
radical labor union element, but, on
the other hand, gained the friendship
of many laboring men and others who
were favorable to the bill.

The very large affirmative vote
which this measure received at the spe-
cial referendum election last November
is taken by McArthur as a good omen,
and he is not at all alarmed over the
workingmen's Political Club's recent
indorsement of Lafferty's candidacv.

McArthur is known to have a large
zoiiowing among the women voters.owing to his espousal of the cause ofwoman suffrage two years ago and hi
subsequent support of a number oflegislative bills in which women were
Interested. His platform contains i
plank favoring National woman suffrage, but Lafferty has thus far re
mained silent upon this subject. Inhis platform McArthur comes out
strongly for the development of nat
ural resources, an open Columbia
stiver, a more vigorous reclamationpolicy, free tolls for American coast
wise vessels going through the Panama Canal and a six-ye- ar term fo!
President, all of which appeal to thepeople of this Congressional district.

Lafferty's Frotrunme Radical.
Lafferty's programme indorses Gov

ernment ownership of railroads, tele
graph and telephone companies and
the abolition of express companies by
the extension of the parcel post system.
His platform is generally hostile to
the business interests of the commu
nity and is looked upon as most radi
cal.

Lafferty's political record is also thesubject of serious attack in many
ciuurters, owing to his alignment withthe Bull Moose party after the Repub-
licans of this district nominated him
for Congress two years ago. McAr
thur, on the other hand, has always
laenimea mmseif with the regular Republican party. He declined the Bull
Moose indorsement for the Legislatureat the last general election and took
the stump for the Taft electoral ticket.
His friends declare that he is entitledto the support of Republicans gener-
ally on account of his past services to
the party, but that Lafferty is entitledto no consideration on this account.

In this connection, say McArthur's
irienos, ine null .Moose electors whoparticipated in the Republican Drlma..
ries two years ago and cast their votes
ior Laiierty will not figure in thecoming contest, as they are now regis
tered in the Progressive party and cannot vote as Republicans. Thev est!mate that Lafferty will lose at least a
thousand votes, because of the new arrangement, which puts the Progressive
voters in a party of their own.

State CampalKned With Seeds.
iaiierty nas not yet returned touregoir to make a campaign for re

election, but has flooded the mails withgarden seeds and copies of hisspeeches. McArthur has been waging a
vigorous campaign for many weeksana nas come in contact with thousandsof voters. He is recognized as a good
campaigner, and his friends are freelypredicting that he will be nominatedand elected, McArthur's candidacy has
aroused interest in all parts of tnestate and has evoked much favorablenewspaper comment. The followingexcerpts from the editorial columns of
tie state press indicate the feeling

vm-i- i eAiMB inrougnout tne state:Clifton N. McArthur. who made suchan excellent record as Speaker of theHouse at the last legislative kpssIuti
is a candidate for Congress in the Third"District, with a good chance of beina- -

the next Congressional representative
irom e Is a staunch Republican, talented, and has given full
demonstration of being a man of his
word and faithful, to the letter, to thepeoples interests. Added to his many
rnviaoie quaniicatlons is his wellknown common sense. His platform
enouia appeal to every voter of Port-
land, and the large majority shouldunhesitatingly give him their support,
lor Oregon needs a man of his caliberand Impressions in Congress. Wood-bur- n

Independent.
Honorable Speakership la Proof.

Those who have been closelv asso-
ciated with Mr. McArthur know" him to
be a man absolutely fair and square
in all his dealings, political or other-
wise. The fact that he has filled thechair of Speaker of the Oregon Legis-
lature for two terms and come outstronger and more highly respected
each time, is proof that he is a mac
whom the people can trust in the con-
duct of their business. If more men
of this class were elected to officethere would be a higher respect forour public officials. Klamath, PallsHerald.

While McArthur is a young man. he" is recognized as one of the ablest men
of public affairs in the state. He hasoccupied positions of trust and respon-- .
sibllity with credit to the state and
honor to himself. He is thoroughlv
familiar with the needs of the Third
District and the entire state. St. Hel-
ens Mist.

Mr. McArthur is a man with a. rec
ord of capable accomplishment. By dint

i nard wont, oacKea by ability andpunuem sense, ne nas won Ills way
to a leading position li state legisla

tive affairs. An able lawyer, his ex-
perience, politically and professionally,
has brought him in close contact withgeneral conditions throughout thestate. Bend Bulletin.

McArthur has a good idea of affairin the state, is honest in his intention,
capable of making a Representative of
worth to the district and to the Na-
tion. La Grande Observer.

Grandfather Precedes Him.
Clifton N. McArthur, twice Speakerof the Oregon House of Representa-

tives and one of the cleanest and ablestyoung men in his native state, ha an-
nounced himself a candidate for theRepublican nomination for Congres-
sional Representative in the Portlanddistrict. In recognition of merit andfor the honor of Portland and the statehe ought to have no trouble in winning.
Mr. McArthur will make a valuablemember in the National halls of legisla-tion, where his grandfather. ColonelNesmith. shone with such destinction50 years ago. Harney County News.Polk County takes more than a
casual interest in the announcementthat C. N. McArthur is a candidate forCongressional Representative to suc-
ceed A. W. Lafferty. While Polk willnot be able to cast a vote for the own-er of the Nesmith farm at Rickreall.yet jtoik; win aid by boosting a littlenow and then. "Pat," as the nativesknow him, wears a No. 8 hat and itcovers good Oregon brains that shouldbe of service to the state back in theNational capital. The Monitor hones

MARY PICKFOrD OPENS AT PEOPLES THEATER NEXT
SUNDAY IN "TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY."
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SCEXB FROM ENTERTAINING PICTURE DRAMA. WITH POPULAR

ACTRESS IX STELLAR ROLE.
A dramatic triumph greater than any that has yet distinguished

the efforts of Mary Pickford is her recent work in "Tess of the StormCenter," in which she will be seen at the People's Theater next week,beginning Sunday. Miss Pickford is one of the most popular motion- -'picture actresses now performing for the public, and it is reportedthat this latest success brings her before her admirers with addi-tional charm and allows her to display to new advantage her re-
markable talent. Aliss Pickford herself says that this is the bestwork in which she ever has posed.

to see him win the race. Independence
Monitor.

Fine Family Line Behind Hint.
McArthur has a good record in theOregon Legislature. He comes from

a Mne line of people. He is a graduate
of the University of Oregon and abright, progressive young man with avery wide circle of personal friendsthroughout the state. Oregon City En-
terprise.

C. N. McArthur, who recently an-
nounced himself as a candidate for
Congressional Representative from the
Third District, is a grandson of James
W. Nesmith, who was an early pioneer
of Oregon and United States Senator
from this state during the Civil War
period. McArthur is a young man of
considerable ability and ought to be
able to beat Lafferty, the present in-
cumbent, who will make the race again.

Xewberg Graphic.

World's Best Show

Press Agent

Molet Representative of SellH-KIo- to

tlrcuK Breafei Down and Admits
BuHalo Bill Will Head Parade.

barrenness of hair could onlyTHE possible with a circus press
agent. Just why it is that circuspress agents usually are bald has never

been satisfactorily explained, but any-
way

"That is neither hair nor there," he
said, as he entered the office. "Get
that? Hair nor there funny joke.
I've got another one, too. See this one
hair?" He removed his hat. "Do you
know why I call him Napoleon? No.
I'll inform you. Because he grows
out of the bony part. Get the fun ofit Bony-pa- rt Bonaparte, Haw

"But us I was about to say. this is a
serious matter. I have a confessionto make."

"A who?"
"A confession. I want to break downand confess that storm or calm, rainor shine, the Sells-Flot- o Circus andBuffalo Bill (himself) surely will bein Portland for a two days' stay, Mon-day and Tuesday, May 18 and 19.Tou've heard that all before, but Iwanted to repeat it"And besides that I want to confessthat it's the best show in the world,that Buffalo Bill will be with us oncemore to salute his admirers from thesaddle, and to introduce his riders hisropers, his Indians and cowboys andsoldiers and' ranchgirls in the specta-cle, Warpath," which will show theprogress of civilization from the timeof the frontier to the present daythan that- - 1 want to coniess"iIor,e

all the circus acts will be there,too, Zora, the bravest woman in theworld. Captain Dutch Recardo, whotrains lions and tigers with a buggywhip, and all the rest of the spectacu-lar, hair-raisin- g stunts that shouldproperly go with the biggest show onearth. And beyond that, I want tosimply break down and confess thatour parade will be two miles longwhen it winds its way through thedowntown streets Monday and Tues-day mornings. Anything more? YepThat parade will be led by BuffaloBill, and the price of the performance
is to be jUEt 25 cents for general ad-mission. And now that I've confessedall, I am happy. Come on. Napoleon!"

And thus he faded from the office.
Deep River Logger Killed.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 5. (Special.)Alexander Luama was killed at thePacific Logging Company's camp on
- ' - u2n., last nigntHe was employed as a bucker andss working on a log about eight... n imeitr. as ne Knocked awayprop, me log rolled, catching andrrusning mm. He was a native ofFinland, S3 years old and had workedat me camp tor some time.
Manufacturers of ereenbouaea nrf 'mBk- -

of boxes are Betting-- in touch o that thelatter may use for box cleats the cypress
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Coming

Confesses

Portland-Alask- a Line Manage-

ment Is Assumed.

FRED D. PARR

X. I. Titus Will Be Resident Man-age- r

and - Promises Are Made
That Service Will Be De-

veloped Materially.

Promises are made that the Portland-

-Alaska service will be materially
developed through an agreement en-

tered into vwith the Dodge Steamship
Company to assume the management
of the fleet. Fred D. Parr, manager
of the Dodge marine Interests, who has

been, here from San Francisco for more
than a week, is to fill the same posi-
tion in the Alaska fleet and N. F.
Titus will be resident manager.

The new concern takes over Oakstreet and Couch-stre- et docks, which
ir. iuus nas managed for some

time under the name of the Commercial Dock & Warehouse Comnanv
Business men have subscribed to a

iund or $80,000 for the support of the
tine.

The steamer . J. B. Stetson sails tonight for Skagway and ports on theway with a fair cargo, in which willbe included 40,000 feet of lumber. Pas-senger accommodations have sold rap-
idly. The Quinault, of the same line, isexpected to leave Juneau today for
zrui tiana Dy way or sitka.
COAST HARBOR WORK OPEXS

Engineer Inspects Prior to Actual
Rock Deliveries Starting.

Piledrlving has been started on the
shore end of the Tillamook Jetty and
work is being carried on in connection
with a railroad spur that is to connect
the Jetty line with the main line ofine Boutnern Pacific so the Government can utilize the company's roadfrom a quarry where material will be
secured for the. Jetty project Major
Morrow, Corns of Engineers TTitdStates Army, will be On thA rAnnilthere today to inspect nrnercsn at ikjetty site, as well as view the quarry.

From Tillamook Major Morrow rr
to Nehalem. where all is in readinessto oegin attributing rock on the jetty,save to install the track scale tnr-
weighing each car. a detail that will
be finished in a. few days. During the
octiBuii satisfactory progress is expected to be made at both places.
MISSIXG MAV FOUND DEAD

Coroner Has Body of Adolplius Wil
ley. Drowned in Willamette.

Harbor patrol officers vestnrriav
turned over to the Coroner the hnriv
of a man identified by papers in theclothing as Adolphus Willey. of 6711
Foster Road, which was found on the
river Dank south of the Port of Portland drydock at St Johns. The de
ceased was between 35 and 40 years
oi age ana tne body had apparently
ueeii in me water two or three weeks.In one pocket was found ss rent.Inquiry at the Foster Road addressresulted in information that AdolphusWilley had not been home for two
weeKs. tiis rattier left yesterday foEastern Oregon and others of the famiiy were informed of the recovery oftne Doay;

CANOE FOUND, MAN ABSENT

Steamer Swells Said to. Have Capsized
Craft Near Willamette's Mouth.
Deputy Sheriff Lumsden has reported

to the Harbor Patrol that a canoe.
equipped witn a gasoline engine, was
capsized Sunday afternoon at th
mouth of the Willamette River by th
swells of a passing steamer, and thecanoe washed ashore near Gilihan's,
but no trace was found of the occupant

inquiry has been made about thharbor regarding ownership of any
powered canoe not accounted for. with-out result No report has been madeto the Harbor Patrol of a missing man.
Steamboatmen will be asked to keep a
lookout near the scene of the accident
TWO SAILERS ARRIVE OUT

Tows Seatrard and Ossa
Loads Last of Her Grain.

Leaving the Columbia River threedays apart the British ship Segura and
the German bark Werner Winnen
reached Queenstown Monday. Th
Segura got away December 12 and the
German December 15, both grain-lade- n
and neither came within the range o
fast passages.

The Norwegian bark Erbrln left
down yesterday for the United King

dom with grain and she will be fol-
lowed in a few days by the Germanship Ossa, taking on the last of herload at Irving dock. On the en route
board at the Merchants' Exchange are
the names of 23 ships that are to come
for grain during the- - first half of the
1914-1- 5 season. While eharterlnsr was

I brisk for a few weeks, some importers
upline io tne view that tne sailing

fleet for graMn has been oracticallv arranged for, in view of the probability
that cereal remaining at tidewaterafter January 1 will be moved abroadin steamers by way of the PanamaCanal.

LIGHTS PLAYNXD FOR XEW CUT

Tongue Point Crossing: Will Require
Fewer Navigation Aids.

Pilots and rivermen generally who
enlisted the aid of Colonel McKlnstry.
Corps of Engineers. U. S. A, for the
Improvement of Tongue Point Crossing
through the adoption of a plan for a
straight dredged cut in place of the
exlsttng torturous channel, are againto be favored when the road is ready
for use as Henry L. Beck, Inspector ofthe Seventeenth Lighthouse District,nas plans under way for a new system
of navigation aids to mark the cut.

rive lights are now required there atight, two being gas buoys and threepost lanterns. Since Mr. Beck assumed'charge of the district more lights were
added there to the satisfaction ofpilots. Now he proposes, with the new
channel about to be realized, to use the
two gas buoys on the Crossing and hereasons they will be ample. Of course
the removal of buoys on the existing
channel hinges on whether it will be
abandoned. The dredge Columbia isworking on the straight cut and shewill provide sufficient depth and widthfor the Government dredge Clatsop tofollow and complete the digging.

ROYAL- - MAIL FLEET GKOW1XG

Shire and Glen Lines Have Xew Car
riers in Builders' --Hands.

Officers of the Royal Mail liner Rad
norshire, discharging on Puget Sound,
and which is due here the latter part
of the week, have brought information
that three more of the Shire carrierswill be in service with the opening of
1915, they being the Carmarthenshire.
Pembrokeshire and Brecknockshire, all
under construction at Belfact. The
Brecknockshire is to be of 9550 tons
and much the same as the Cardigan-
shire, which was here, and the Carnar-
vonshire, on the way from London and
due on the Coast in June.

The Pembrokeshire and Carmarth
enshire are of 7000 tons net. In addi
tion the Glen line, likewise a Royal
Alan corporation, nas new vessels un
aer way ana names nave been an
nounced of the Gleneffer and Ulengyle.
They are to be of the same fleet as the
Glenroy, now loading here, but willcompare with the large Shire ships.
modern in equipment and accommoda
tions.

News of Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or- - May 5. (Special.)

The British steamer Krankmount sailed
tonight for Melbourne with lumber
loaded at St Johns and Wauna.

The British steamer H. C. Henry.
which arrived a few days ago with
creosote for St. Helens, sailed today
ror ban Krancisco.

The steamer Francis H. Leggett ar
rived tonight from San Francisco withcargo for Portland.

The British steamer Strathalblyn is
due to arrive tonight to load lumberat the Inman-Foulso- n mill for China.

The tank steamer Frank H Buck ar
rived this morning from California
with crude oil.

The tank steamers Maverick. W. S.
Porter and Oleum sailed today for Cali
fornia.

The steamer Northland sailed todav
for San Pedro with lumber from Port
land.

The British steamer Hurst, whichwent to the Hammond mill last night
will be there about five days and then
shift to Knappton. She will finish at
Wauna and when she sails will have
about 4,000,000 feet of lumber.

A force of five United States engi
neers under the supervision of Assist-ant Engineer Hickson arrived lastnight and today began soundings on
the Columbia River bar on the steamertreorge H. Mendell. It is expected thesurvey will be completed in about two
weeks.

BANDON, Or.. May 5. (Special.)
t ne steam schooner .Elizabeth arrived
Monday from San Francisco.

The steam schooner Speedwell ar
rived Monday with San Franciscofreight for Coquille River merchants.
The Speedwell also had passengers for
this port.

COOS BAY. Or.. May 5. (SDeclal.)
ine steam scnooner Jim Butler sailed
from Coos Bay today.

The steamer Breakwater sailed today
for Portland with cargo and an average
passenger list.

The steam schooner Hard v la Inniiinir
lumber at the Southern Pacific dock for
ban rTanclseo.

MARINE 1XTFJ.LIGEXCE:

Steamer Schedule.
DUE L'O ARRIVE

Name. From Date.
Bear .L04 Angeles In portRoanoke. ......... an rieeo In PortBeaver Los Angeles May 7
Breakwater Coos Bay Maw 1
Alliance. ... ...... .Kureka May 7
lucatan .San Diego May 10Rjsc City Le Angeles...... May 'Z

TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Paraiso Coos Bav Mav A

Harvard S. F. to L. A May
ti. janoke . . . San rieso via v
Bear L. s Angele May 7

a.e S. F. to L. A . Mav K

Kureka ... May
Breakwater Coos Bay May 9
San Ramon. ... ...San Francisco. .. May V
Heaver Los May 12Yucatan Diego May 13
reir-- City Los Anselea. ... .May 17
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.

Name. From Date.Glenroy. ......... . ..........In port
huamark Himburg. .May a
Radnodshire. ..... London. ....... . .May ti
Den of Kuthven. ...London -- May 15
Hoerde Hamburg -- May 2sGlenochy Lmdon ....... ....June 10Sambia Jiani burg. .......J une 80Carnarvonshire. . . . London. ........ ..July 1
AoJa.usla. . . Hamburg July 27
C. Ferd Laelsx Hamburg -- July au
Ssuvia Hamburg .Aug. 23
Alesla .Haujtur -- Sept. U3

Name. For Date.Glenroy. ......... .London. .........In portSudmark ...Hamburg May 12
Radnorshire London ..May 14
Den of Kuthven. . . .London .May X2
Hoerde .Hamburg .June 2Glenlochy. ... ... . .London. .June 10
Sambia .Hamburg -- July A

Carnarvonshire. . . .London -- July d
Andalusia Hamburg Aug. 2
C. Ferd Laelss Hamburg Aug. 23
Seuvla Hamburg Aug. 2
Aiesia .Hamburg , . Sept. 23

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For Date.J. B. Stetson .Skagway May tt

Quinault ..Skagway May laThos. L. Wand Skagway May u
DUE FOR INSPECTION.

Records at the office of United States In.spectors Edwards and Fuller show certifi-
cates on the following vessels expire this
month:

Vessel. Date.
Hassalo Portland .May 11
David Campbell. . - .Portland. ....... .May 12
Weown Portland. ....... .May 13
Nester. ........... Rainier May 14Gage Rainier. May 14City of Eugene.... .Salem ..May 10
Mustier Portland May lai irene. ......... ........May 11
Sarah Dixon. ..... .Portland May 18u re ttona JPort land May 20

Movements of Vessels."
PORTLAND, May 5. Arrived SteamerFrank H. Buck, from Port San Luis. SailedSteamer Navajo, for San Francisco;

steamer Multnomah, for Everett; Norwegian
bark Erbrln. for Ipswich.

Astoria, May ?. Sailed at 1 :S0 A. M.,
steamer W. S. Porter, for Monterey. Arrived.t 6 and left up at 7; 30 A M.t steamier IT.

A PIANO SALE SUCH AS WAS

NEVER WITNESSED HERETOFORE

A Most Unusual Plan Pianos in Groups
ices $45, $95, $145, $195

and some at $265
Many Prominent Makes

le
to

Who ever heard of selling a good,
upright piano at M3, others

at $95 and some excellent toned pianos
in finish at $145, and on terms
as low as 4 per month? This is what
Eilers Music House is doing at thepresent time.

For the past few weeks we have been
the Player Piano Purchas

ers Club, we supply latest
Player Pianos on very easv terms andat prices unheard of forhighest grade player pianos.

we nave been so In this
that we have secured a

large number of good used pianos,
taken in as part payment on those

little Players of-
fered on the P. P. P. Club Plan. All of
these are inmany of them nearly new.ana an are fully We are

to make these low prices, as
we are to dispose of all this
stock within ten days' time. Our lossIs your gain in this so do not
hesitate to the
offered in this sale

in order to facilitate matters, we havearranged these pianos in groups.
$45 for some of them. Group A at $45

consists of some of the oldest pianos.
Among tliem will be found Frisbee up-
right, Knabe. old style: old
style, and Thomas also sev
eral others. At the low price of $43they win all be, taken very Quickly.

Group "B" at $95. This group con-
sists of more pianos of good
tone quality and are full-size- d
Among them will be found the old
favorite Hallet & Davis. Haines. Kohler
& Bell,
and many others. Terms, $95 cash, or

cash and $4 a month. made
free to any part of the city, and stool
Included.

vjiuup at in grou'j (J an
almost endless variety of very finepianos is to be found. $145 cash, or
$10 down and $5 a month, buys them.
Such makes as
Hobart M. Cable, Decker Bros, Jacob
uoii, a. f. Nelson. Kstey. Kohler &
Chase. Gerhard & and many
others, are to be found. Surelv one of
these will fill the vacantspace in your home.

Group "D" at $195. This groun con
slsts of some very choice and
fine all Just like new.
Such makes as
Marshall & Wendel, Lester, Smith &
Barnes. Story & Clark. McPhalL Baus
and many others. We should receive
$195 cash for each one of these

but in order to get them placed
in homes quickly we will accept $14
down and $6 per month. made
free to any part of the city.

II. Buck, from Port San Luis. Sailed at 4:30
A. M., steamer Northland, for San Pedro.
Sailed at 7 A, M., steamer, Maverick, for
San Francisco. Sailed at 10 A. M., steamer
Oleum, for Port San Luis. Arrived down at:40 A. M., British steamer

San Francisco, May 5. Arrived Steamers
from Lewis

from Balboa; Nippon Maru (Jap.),
from Manoa, from Honolulu.
Sailed United States transport Sherman,
for Manila; Beaver, for Portland.Payta, May 5. Arrived steamer
Azov, from San Francisco.Sydney, N. S. W.. May 50. Arrived pre-
viously, steamer Aorangl, from San Fran-
cisco; steamer Luxor, from Seattle.

Auckland, May 5. Arrived
steamer Canada Cape, from San Francisco.

May 5. Sailed Steamer Glen-loc- h
y, from Antwerp, for Astoria, Or.

Antwerp, May 3. Sailed Steamer
for San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 5. Sailed at 2 P. M.,
steamer Beaver, for Portland.

Eureka, May 5. Sailed Steamer Alliance,
for Portland.

Coos Bay, May 5. Sailed Steamer
for Portland.

May 4. Arrived Britishship Segura and German bark Werner Vin-ne-

from Portland.
Astoria, May 4. Sailed, at 6 P. M., steamer

Hornet, for San Pedro.
Tides at Astoria

High. Low.
9:51 A. M 7.2 feet'4:lt A. M 1.7 feet

10;17 P. M....8.8 feet4:05 P. M 1.4 feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
fcORTH HEAD. May 5. Condition of thebar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; wind north-west, IS miles an hour.

(All positions shown at 8 I. M., May 5, un.
less otherwise

Mazatlan, Santa Rosalia for San Pedro,
23 miles north of Caoe Col net t.

General Hubbard. Astoria for San Pedro,
off Point Argue Ho.

Hanalel. San Francisco for San Pedro, offSanta Barbara.
Celilo, san Pedro for San Dlege,- 20 miles

southeast of San Pedro.
Hooper. Raymond for San ' Pedro, 03

miles west of San Pedro.
Harvard. San Pedro tor San Francisco,passed Point Hueneme 6;30 p. M.
Drake, Seattle for off Dunge

nesg.
Watson. Seattle for San off

Point. '
Roma. Bamberton for San off

Race Rock.
Captain A. F. Lucas, Richmond for Se-

attle, off Slip Point.
Umatilla. for Everett, off

Point No Point.
Oleum. Portland for San S87

miles north of San Francisco.
Lansing. Seattle for Port San Luis, C34

miles north of San Francisco.
Northland. Portland. lor San Francisco,off Coos Bay.

Coos Bay for Portland. 45
miles north of Coos Bay. at 6:SO P. M.

Maverick, Portland for 379
miles north of San Francisco.Georgian. Seattle for San Francisco, 1C9
miles south of Taood"sh.

Santa Rita, Honolulu for Port San Luis,
118 3 rauei irom jrort ban j,uis, s f. M..
May 4.

Hyades. San Francisco for Honolulu, 1356
miles from San Francisco. 8 P. M. May 4.

Mongolia, Orient for San Francisco. 527
miles Irom ban Francisco. 8 P. M. May 4.

Manchuria. San Francisco for Orient. 1876
mile from San Francisco, S P. M. May 4.

Robert Dollar, Orient for San Pedro, 1070
miles from Point Reyes, S P. M. May 4.

Oleum for Port San Luis, 80
miles south of San Francisco.

Beaver, San Francisco for Portland, 12
miles south of Point Arena.

Farragut. San Francisco for Seattle, off
Klamath., Seattle for San 25

miles south of Point Arena.
Asuncion. Port Angeles for Gaviota, off

roini Arena.
Chatham. Port Lndlow for Ran Francisco,

15 miles north of Point Reyes.
City of Puebla. San Francisco for Seat-

tle. 16 miles north ot Point Reyes.
Alliance. Eureka for Coos Bay, off Rogue

Kiver.
Atlas. Seattle for 165 miles

north of Richmond.
Porter, Portland for San 291

miles north of San Francisco.
Catania, San Luis for Portland, 157 milesnortn or ban
Fifleld. San Francisco for Bandon, 201

miles north of San Francisco.
El Segundo, Richmond for Seattle. 358

mixes nuriu 01 aan r Tan Cisco.

Letters received by the
Portland of from
Senator Lane fend

and promise support
to tne asked for a newsurvey of the Alaskan ship channel.
The of says Mr.

has asked for an
tion or Tbo,uuo, most ox wmcu ytili be

Included at Prices That
Are Lower Than We Have Ever Been Ab

Offer Heretofore, for Fully War
ranted and First-clas- s

Instruments.

playable

beautiful

organizing
whereby

heretofore

successfulundertaking

beautiful Bungalow

instruments first-clas- s
condition,

guaranteed.
compelled

determined
instance,

investigate instruments
immediately.

Criterion,
Goggan,

pretentious
uprights.

Campbell. Hamilton, Schroeder
Delivery

well-know- n Kimball,

Wheelock,

instruments

especially
Instruments,

Chickerlng, Kimball,

instru-
ments,

Delivery

Frankmount.
Falrhaven, BellinBham; Lucken-bac-

Hongkong;

previously,

previously,
Hongkong,

River-fort- h,

Break-
water,

Queenstown,

Wednesday.

Marconi "Wireless Reports.

designated.)

Richmond,
Francisco,

Marrowstone
Francisco,

Bellingham
Francisco,

Breakwater,
Richmond,

Washtenaw.

Francisco,

Richmond,
Francisco,

Delegation Promises Support.
yesterday

Chamber Commerce
Representatives

Hawley Lafferty
appropriation

Secretary Commerce,
Lafferty, appropria

The very finest ones at 1265. Anextraordinary variety of costliest $500
and $600 pianos, and even $650, in thisgroup. Such makes as the Sohmer.Knabe, Weber, Lester, our now famousEilers. Bush & Gerts, etc. All of these
Pianos are marked at one and the same
unirorm price. $266. Terms. $21 downa per montn.

Player Pianos Slaughtered, To.
A fine Milton Player Piano at $345.Bailey Player Piano at .; w - K- -

Pianola Player Piano at $325. HobartM. Cable at $375. Stuyvesant PianolaPiano at $290. Wheelock Pianola Pianoat $295, another at $310. and many
omer uig snaps, some ol these instruments have sold for as high as $900.They are all in perfect condition andwill play the new te rhythraodic
music rolls. This is the music that is
taken from the hand playing and doesaway wnn ine mechanical humdrum efrect so objectionable with ordinarvplayer piano. Terms, $30 cash and the
Daiance otviaed into 30 equal monthlypayments, or equivalent aa may be
desired. Our famous two-ye- ar exchange
agreement will be given with each andevery instrument meaning that a buy
er may purcnase one of these instruments, using same for two years andat the end of that time turn it in
toward payment of a new one and re
ceive the full amount paid. Nothing
toum on tairer man mis proposition.
aa n virtually means two years' ap
proval of the instrument purchased.

This sale spells "success." During
me past tnree days or this sale we
have disposed of over $5000 worth ofvery fine and choice pianos. The proof
of the pudding is the tasting, and the
amount of pianos sold proves what we
have stated: that this is the greatest
opportunity to secure a good piano at
low price and on easy terms that our
nouse has ever been able to offer.Telephone or write soon. Those liv-
ing out of town should write or tele-phone for descriptive lists and num.
hers. We send these Instruments any-
where subject to examination. A de-
posit of amount stated in this adver
tisement should be sent to show good
faith. Such deposit is cheerfully re-
funded if instrument after delivery, is
not found satisfactory to the buyer.

This sale as above will continue untilevery instrument is sold, and at therate they have been going it will be in
about ten days' time. Remember, everv
Instrument Is fully guaranteed and at
the prices quoted will be taken auicklv.

Do not fall to see these instrumentsat once, and you will surely find Justme instrument tnat you have beenwaiting for and at prices that are
rignt.

Eilers Music House, Eilers Building,
Broadway at Alder. Portland, Or.

spent in Alaskan waters. Mr. Lane
recommends wire drags ins as the best
method of locating- uncharted rocks.

RIVER GIVES UP SUICIDE
Body of Well-Dress- Man Is round

at Oregon City.

OREGON CITY. Or..' May 5. (Spe
cial.) The unidentified body of a man
about E5 years old was found about
noon todays at the foot of Twelfth
street. An inquest was held by Coro-
ner Wilson. The verdict was suicide.

The man was well dressed. All of
his pockets were full of rocks and sev- -

Board of Trade Building
Appraiser of Real Kxtate.

E1GI.ER. B. D.. Main UoO 830
Attorneys.

BEACH. SIMON A NELSON, Main 5128. .709
HECKBERT. H. K-- . Main 7396. A 1032. .1010
LANGLEY, LOTUS 1. Main S34S. HIT
O ROUKKK. L. w.. Marshall 5141 415

Broker. Stocks, Bonds and drain.
OVEKBECK & COOKE CO..

A 5331. Main 31)42 j. ...216-21- 8

Marble Works.
VERMONT MARBLE WORKS, liar. 801. SOI

Keal Estate.
BARRETT BROS.. Main 6496 302
CLARK. GEO. KNIGHT. Main J154....1017
WALLER. FRANK L-- . Main 295 1015

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Attorneys.

BAIN". JAMES R. Marshall 2444 821
DUNI WAY, RALPH R. Main 1530. . 529-51- 1

HAZEX. COOPER & MACKAY. Main 48.826
TIFT. ARTHUR P. Main 427.... 710
UPIO.XV JAT H. Main 624...' '.71S

Buniralowa.
ANDERSON BUNGALOWS. Mar. 8937.. 323
ANDERSON BUNGALOWS. Mar. 8937.. 32s

Insurance.
VINCENT. S. D. & CO. Main 1G34 814

Real Estate.
KEASEY. DORR E. & CO. Main 1189.. 232
M'GRATH. E. A. Marshall 2209 628
STOUT INVESTMENT CO. Main 5129. .723
SLAUSON. A. B. Main 0444

Lewis Building
Attorneys.

MOULTON. ARTHUR I. Marshall 246. .311
WINTER. WILSON JOHNSON. M. 4431. 712

Bonds, Stocks, Gratia and Cotton.
WILSON. J. C. & CO. A 4167. Mar. 8859

Builders and Real Estate.
SUMMERS. W. J. Marshall 3761 3C3-S0- 6

Consultlnai Enstncers.
LUCIUS. W. W. Marshall 3S4 816-31- 7

REED. M. E. Marshall 677 0.4-61- 7

General Insurance.
WHITMER-KELX- CO Main or A 1002. .i

Marine Insurance.
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO 209

Selling Building
Advertising Servkca.

REED. MERRILL A. Mar. 220 71
Advertising; Publishers.

LAWSON A CO.. A 7133. M 4DUS. ...... .709
Dairy Lunch.

IMPERIAL DAIRY LUNCH. . .Ground floor
Kodaks, Opticians.

COLUMBIAN OPT'L CO.. Mar. 819. .Gd fir
Prescription Drug-gists- .

NAU, FRANK. Main 721. A 2721.. .Gd fir
Piano Wholesalers.

HOLT. E. II.. PIANO CO. M. 1995 107 -- b
Rentals and General Insurance.

SMITH'S AGENCY Main 6S01 41

Wilcox Building
Optician, Optometrist.

KOLLE. DR. D. W. M.41S3. A 7886. .706-70- 1

Patent and Trade-Mar- k Attorney.
UTZESBERO. WM. R. Mar. 184T B04

Public Ctlllty Specialist.
FOSHAY. WILBUR B. Main E273 1014

Stenographers.
O'BRIEN. MARIE A Msr. 34S2

Keal Estate.
B. P. FALsttt-- J Ui i.3 CO, M. 099...... so

AUrSEMEVTS.

HEILIC I1TH A.N L MOHKIM1.N
MAIN 1 AM) A US

TONIGHT 8:15 ALL WEEK
XPECIAI. l'KK'K MATS.

TODAV, KRIIAY SATURDAY
BIO N. V. LIltt UKUL.N CO.

,THJS

Honeymoon Express
With

Al. Jolson
EXCELLENT CAST.

Stunnlns Chorua 20 Orchestra.Evenings: Lower Floor. SU. S1.3C--
Ba.1.. $1.50. $1. Tic, 50c Today, FrU, Sat.matlneea; tower Floor. $1.30. $1. Bal-cony, tl. T5c 50c

SEATS NOW SELLING.

BAKER THEATER
Main t. A SS0.
fia l Hkr. Mrr.

Home of tha popular Baker Playera. Tonight.
Mats. Wed and Sat First time bere ot thegreat Western plav,

4T H K RE MITT AXCK M AN.
As played by George FawcetU Kvening, 25c.
35c 50c. 75c Sat. Mat. '. ntr
73c Rose Festival Queen and Tour D
Lux votes Riven away. Next weelc. star-ti-
Sun. Mat.. "A Romance of the I ndrnrorld.
Matineo Daily Phones Main 6 and A 10S0

Lillian Phaw.
Henrietta d ferl.Irwin Cobb's "Sergeant Ragby."

Horace Wrijcbt and Kene Dietrich.
The lierren.Wewton and flare.Power Brothers.

RraulM iiwHVk unmorbl Mondav Matiiw.. Mit 4.
Mlaa Lot lie Mayer. MifeB Vivian Marshall, Six
lliviaa; Nymph.. "Trampland," MusrttcCor-nall- a

and Wilbur. Kat-kelt- . Hoover andMurky, The rulatrMvpr. Popular Prit-rm-.

Boxea and llret Kow Italcvny Kraerved. Box
Olfico open.

S Show. Daily, x:S0. 7:SO. :15.

DUUl
Matlneea. 14c ,,ut'3

8 Pariaian Harmony C.lrlaBEST "rlpletcel'a Daughter's Beau'
SHOW Al Herman, the lilack La lush
IN William, and Semi
TOWN Ryan II row.. Portland Boy

Portland's Model Photo-Pla- y House.

Today, Until Sunday

'With 'Teddy' Roosevelt
in South. America'

Three Reels of Pictures of His Fa-
mous Trip.

"Our Mutual Girl"
Margaret Is Cartooned by Brings

and Meets a Burglar.

"When Hazel Met the
Villain"

Keystone Comedy.

Rose Festival Queen
Candidates

One Bach Evening.

IOC ADMISSION 10c

BASEBALL
VANCOUVER vs. PORTLAND

MAY 5, . 7. 8. . IO.
Games Bearln Weekdays at 3:00 P. BI.

Sundays 2i30 P. M.
LADIES i'HEK WEDNESDAY AND

FRIDAY.

eral small sacks of rocks were tied
around his neck. Local officials be-
lieve that the body had been in the
water for five or six months. He
wore a gray overcoat, a black serge
suit, a white shirt. He was about six
feet tall and weighed about 200 pounds.

Yeon Building

ir;

I S S X B !:?.I i S 35 1 1

s b i s a if'!' ; I

Accountants.
ROBERTSON. KENNETH. Mala 253.. 1314

Attorneys.
COHN. JULIUS. Main 2S10, A 7202. ...151
GRAHAM. SIDNEY J. Mala 4I. .Hit-H- it

JOHNS. CHAS. A Main t38 1306-130- B

KIMBALL. HENRY M. Mar. 6J0. .. .925
MALAKKEY. SEABROOK A

DIBBLE. Main 15U1. A 5212. .. 1500-15-

MANNIX. THOS. Main 2310. A 7202. . ,151s
MOON A ORTON. Marshall 630. .. .9:5-92- tf

PARKER, SHIRLEY 1. Main 423 1024
BIDDELL. H. U. Main 5635 622- -

STOTT A COLLIER. Marshall 5078. .60S-61- O

SULLIVAN, R. A. Malu 1110, A 7203..1S1S
WILSON. JOHN U. Marshall 6i2. .1311-131- 1
K1NNK1'. 51. J. Marshall 5014 518

Barber Shops.
MYERS. ROBT. w Second Floor

Billiard UaU.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second Floor

Court Keporters and Stenographers.
FLEX.SER. VIVIAN. Main 1411. A 277. 1403
SAiKJi. JULIA K. Main 1431. A7279..1403

Real Estate.
CALLAN A KAbEK, Main 1633. .. .7S2-T2- 4
M'FARLAND, FRANK. REALTY CO... Sun
MERRILL. GEO. W. Marshall 2S38 41i
MLTCALF, LYLE S. Marshall 2432 81U
RAINS Y. J. G. Marshall 8177.... 1304
U. a MORTGAGE A 1NV. CO 31'A
WAGGONER. GEO. E .SOO
WARD. THOS. J. Marshall 2S5S 411

Stenographers.
M'NAUQHTON. AGNKS J AKSONS.M.44tt Hi

Spalding Building
Attorneys.

ALEXANDER. GEO. K. Mar. 2420. ...1001
SAWYER. HAROLD M.. Marshall 2801.. 6V3

Coaaolting Engineer.
KYLE. O. A Marshall 4111 .......71Mortgage Ioans,
BAIN. JOHN. A 7442, Main 6021. ...... .607

Real Estate.
BAY CITY LAND CO.. M. 1116 701-7- 0

RIGGS. GEO. A. Marshall 2746, A 2489.1101
SEITZ. W. H Co.. Main 6584 31

For space in the Oregonlan's BulldmrDirectory phoas daxalned- advertising

Portland's Building Directory


